Effect of recombinant human alpha interferon (INF) and antilymphocyte globulin (ALG) on normal and aplastic anaemia haematopoietic progenitor cell growth.
The effect of recombinant alpha interferon (INF) and of antilymphocyte globulin (ALG) to the colony stimulating factor (CSF) production was examined with in vitro culture of the bone marrow of healthy and of aplastic anaemia (AA) persons. In healthy persons the supernatant of lymphocytes preincubated with PHA and ALG was found to show a stimulating effect to clonogenic properties of marrow progenitors, the mentioned effect being not in proportion to the concentration value. Similar properties are shown by interferon in these persons. In patients with aplastic anaemia, a considerable stimulating ALG effect to the granulocytic formation of colonies and a lesser stimulating effect of interferon were shown.